
Ms SCMaRtt) Prima.'
FKKK TflTloM. Heat, KurnHhe.l Rwffi. In-

itiation fee In Literary Sn-leU- t' of Library,
book and Keadlntf Knoin lor Ml week, at
The Nnaquehnnna I nlvcrlly, Sellng-grove- ,

P., will be lilvHert among three person
lo tic wlcctcd t)V

'
I he re.vlerinf ttlll pap'r.
MIWT I'KIZK.

The person r.i 'ctvlnit the most vote will bo

entitled to n wluiliirnlilpof otic yenror wwlw
Including Tuition. furnished l(om and every
tiling incntl.ineii nlove.

si:t:oNnritlK.
The person revels in ir the net liUli.-- it numiicr

Of votca will receive the prl.i", Ix lnrf a
lM'hilitrtilp fr twu term r 27 week nt the
name pliirc. Tliln Include Tuition, furnished
Hootn and everything mentioned aliovt,

Tlllltl) CKIZE.

ThcrT'n vlnnilli.tf thtr.l In the contest will

recclie the third pri.i IHn.r ti scholarship for 1.1

ln.lule everything nlsive mi'ntlDned.

Throe prizes are worth wjitrt and cm not '
secured lor lew lii'inc nny where except at s

lchlllltllt l lllViTIII.V. Till" lllHtltlltlOD has 111

Mrniiif it du nit v it.il an lie fiiiind In till' state.
Thin offer eclipses our former magnanimous

offer and should lirlniMo the front, persons who
are anxious to better prep ire themselves for

life's ifrcil iltity. Kvery Issue of the l'oT a

blank ImIM or vollim' roiipon. Any
can vote ;n ot' n ;ii In1 or nil" pl' iscs, !

th.-- tnu-- t use tin' voting ro iion below or n

roUKin lun l.y til"1 rdllor of Mil paper
f,,r --i r rendered In Us l'li ilf. Twenty-fou- r

premium coupons 111 lie Issued for every liew

rah v.irl.v s'lt'.iTltwr ttlils p iper, should any
il tlH' sllliserllKTiof Hie 1'i.sr feel suftlelelitly

In the . i:ire of any eim'rstiint and
pay lip all nrreat..i;. oil subscription and one
year lii .elvaie e lie1 miHi-rlti-- Is entliled to
flK'hleen premium coupons or r, ol.-- s ft ev

cry iii.tnt li paid In advance. The premium eoi.
m.i.s ui lie credited t. whoins.iever the

names. It must Im under! mmI

lliitt ii oitl-lMMt Is nnlliairixcil In linn
auliM rlhi rs for money. Muliscrlls-r- will
winter favor by reporting any persons wh.nlls- -

re.'.ird till" reipiesl.
NniK l. lialc'lii,' the name troln oi.e MT-ii-

to another III liot lie rolisldered Kelt lug a lieu
Hiiiiserlbcr,

.Son: 'J. Twenty premium coupon (einal to
ill vote- - Hi the . .lutein W III he Iflvell lor every
dollar wor'ii of j"ii work or new advertising
ln.ilfertn.it Is brought to this oltl.e.

nt Agincourt, nnd two other tirecudcntii
Lavo been huntcil tip.

. An iruiiortnnt tiihcovcry Loh rrocntlj
brea ma.le in MmlnoHcar, which will
have tho clTi;it of coasidtrnblj increas-
ing tho vnlnoof thnt inliinil for Franco.
(olil has liicn tliKcovire.l hctweuu
Tfttnatiivo ami Antnniinnrivo, where
tho conformation of tho country is
very himilnr to that of tho l'.unJ. y

twe!ity-cif,'h- t jtrospectoM have
left tho Transvaal for Tiwuntnvo.
Tho French, however, ore placiufl
every iionsible obhtuclo in tho way of
allowing foreign jirosjiectorn to com-
mence digging'.

Tho Atlanta Countitiitiou remarks!
Though it may bo gratifying to oni
Nstiocal prido to account for the
yearly number of suicides on the prin-
ciple that intelligence begets self- -

of soicrde b andifneaitny touo
of pro- -

e:io exrteusos,
of to

of It
be hoped that pro- - tf on
diien.l ..HilillHMlUU on ii

Botschoft's or Grub's Church No. 2.

Frederick Wendt prostmted a
church record book to conjjro-fiatio- u

Jan. 1, 113 which ho re-

corded iu a plain and lej;iblo h:ind,
tho origin and early history of th
congregation, the church aud its
pastor. Many of the early members
were living, who could tell him
of what was done from 177(5 to 113

period years. Tho first
church was built of log, and the
openings between tho logj, chunked
with blocks and daubed with mortar
as was the custom iu those days
to build dwelling houses. This
church was !1 by US foot. Tho
pulpit was on tho north side with
steps for tho preacher to ascend into
tho Vino Stem, with board
above, and only Hufliciont room for
ouo man to cuter. Thero was oue
door on tho west sido, another on
tho oast side. was a gullory
on throo sides tho church, with
high, inconvenient, unpaintod
The Boats below wore occupied by
the older portion tho congrega-
tion. They wore badly shapod and
tho audience were obliged to
to look upwards to sou tho
In tho year l5ii tho old log church
was repaired, altcrod and
it an expotiso of $383. 8S. Matorial
was cheap and work was done a
number members without charge
which would add to tho of tho
repairs. Tho church was
inside and outside, and also ceil-

ing put it. Tho outside was
rough covered or pebbled aud white-

washed which cave it a changed ap- -

poarance. Ilov. William German
was tho Lutheran pastor that
tiino and Hov. Isoao Gearhart lie- -

formed. The church was given the
name liotschuft's church. Rev,

Gorman lived at Middleburg, Ilev,
Gearhart lived at Freeburg. Jacob
Reichenbach was the and
Thilip Arnold Reformed membors of
tho building committee. The Lutu
erau minister preached once in four
weeks, as did also the Reformed.
Jan. the congregation ap
pointed M. Rine, Samtie
Hcholl, Lutheran and Henry Arnold,
Reformed, a committee prepare a

conntitution, chiirc'u rules, "Kircben
orJuung"', which ws .JopteJ at ft

meeting of the congregatiou nnJ
transcribed iuto a book by the Sec-

retary Samuel Scboll, Eq. oul has
been observed from thai time to the
present as a gtiulo by which the con-

gregation is governed. The mem-

bers of tho congregatiou believing
that the old church had beeu .used
long enough held preliminary
meeting Aug, 12, 1871 to consider the
Hubjet't of rebuilding. They decid-
ed to build a brick church 45 by CO

with a basement, an audience
room, a gallery at 6ne end for the
ehoii , a steeple to in a bell. The
corner stone was ItiJ Aug. H, 1H72,

collection $tli).57. The busemcLt
wns finished and dedicated Aug. 24,
1H7:, collection !?8i.T. Jun. 1, 1873

all Hccotints showed that $:ii'4.80
had beeu expended. The congre-
gation worshipped in the basement
until Jan. 11, 175 they held a meet- -
nig to ilelilit rute on tho best ways
uinl mentis of completing tho new
church. At this meeting the fob
lovvini! six namt'd members of the
congregation each madrt themselves
responsible to raise; li)): Daniel
Kiseiiliai't, Geo. Heitzelmitn, Wil-
liam Ib'iL'es. Pdiiiel Hohner. Joseph
Meiser aud Anroii Moyer. To James
Inch was awarded the contract to
tinish tho church for ). Tin
new eliiircii was tieiiieaieii iov. ..
lM7iinthe Cetitenuial year being
then one hundred years that the
congregation was organized. Hev.

IS. Lenker. Lutheran, a grandson
of J5uv. I'nteiliue founder of

nnd I lev. . h. Keed.
Lutheran of Selinsgrove preached
the dedication sermons. On this
occasiou Mrs. Sitruh Lark of lier-rysbu- rg,

Dauphin county, presented
an English Uible to the congregation.
Her brother Prof. D. S. lioyer inak-in- g

tho presentation address. Mrs.
Lark is a daughter of John and
Elizabeth Boyer who were members
of this congregation when they own-
ed nnd lived on the I'allas farm.
Since tho dedication of the church
they erected a cupola on the church
and placed in it a fine tviied bell.

Financial Statement of Mtddleburgh

School District.

ieeitiuit f I'rensiirer.- - .

Stato appropriation, l H'.l.'i $050.02
Ihihmco on baud 71.31
From Collector 210.32
From all other scourcup, 18.no

Total receipts $052.r.s
""."liiirrr. -- I'.ppiiOltiiri-H.

m iiiui ju iiiLir coauiuuiiuu witU
each other.

Tho hour they had passod tcgother
seemod hardly half that time, an Miss

oompanion lifted her from her
horse, at Jh door, of reaching hernVclTimt epidemics Fuel 0

. . i . i . iiiuu,t. ,t u of oivutzation, . Fees of Trcken,w3y if.'
it is, ncvurth ltis, a nmttor J ' Salary of Secretary. .. .
found sorrow that many are driven Other

Ueiit'eifle, I

to
I

by the stress circumstances such '

extremes desperation. i hIbo to
'

o Total expenditures, $H5.'1.00

if civilization has Cash hand '.!.C8
1 liiu in,,.,;,, tl,.. ;;i.,..; :n O HeiMiirreii of IHMrlc-l- .

Hill . , ...
i t : . , ijasu naiui. any,.

this
in

o

Htill

a of !V.

about

sounding

lucre
of

seats.

of

below
preacher.

improved

by
of

cost
plastered

a
into

at

of

Lutheran

John

to

A

feet

put

M.

Clare's

Amount due district, . . . . . .52.71!

Total resources 9152.41
l.luMlltie f IHalrlt-l- .

Resources in excess of liabilities,
1 52.41

Hint rr the Weather Han,
When drops of water stand on tho

outside of a pitcher tho air is full of
moisture, aud a clmugo of weather
for the worse is impeiidiug.

If the new moon in summer falls
between midnight and 2 a. in. the
probability is that tho weather for
a day or two at least will be fair.

In winter time if tho new moon
occurs between miduight aud 2 a.
m. the probability is for frost, unless
tho wind is from the southwest.

In the winter season a new moon
occurring between 10 a. m. and 12 iu.
means colder weather, with possibly
high winds from the north.

When the new moon occurs be

1U

tween 12 m. and 2 p. in. in summer
time rainy weather will probubly re-

sult ; in winter, snow or cold rain.
Tho now moon falling between 8

aud 10 a. m. iu tho winter time
means cold rain if the wind is from
tho west or southwest and snow if
from the east.

Spiders always come out of their
holes shortly before a rain, being
advised by their instinct that insects
then tly low and are most easily
taken.

To

Remove
That Tired
Feeling, Takemm
I THl 0H1T WORLD ! TAIB

--ruSar8aparilla
Over Half a Century
Old. Why Not

Pet the Best?

DriktLMEITO

f'KlDNEX LIVER &9W$Ln

The Spring Tonic
Make tbln, pale, sickly people well and tron

La Grippe
Cur the bad after effects of this trying ep
duno and restore lost vigor and vitality.

Impure ISlood
Edema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, bloU-hea-,

General Weakness
Constitution all run down, lona of amMtloq
and aptite, ncrvousnoss, tired and sleepless.
At Drasglsla SO rents and 1.00 Mil.

"lnndid UuM to Health" ft OoUtoUoa tnt.
Dr. Kilmer k Co.. Umiohamtos, N. Y.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who wniiM know the tilt AND

ffmk
it hum ill mull

Kilwlii. Kiirim-r- .

lirHti. John

ill I lis.thf. I'laln Ka-I- ,

tli Ol.t Sn-rr- t ami tlie
w a of Mcll.

trnl H'lrnrp as to
Mnrrlel Life, wlio would
atone for pnt follies and
avoid future Dltfalln.
nlinuM write for our wod-'Irrf- ul

little b.K.k, railed
"t'oniplete Mitnhnnd and
Mow to Attoln It." To

11V Mrnnl man ws rill
mall one ropy Kullrrly free. In plain
sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ftSV?:
Cancer 1 Caucer I

t'lino-- r riircil on fh" Ibreaht. hrad, lure, lip
lnwi'l or hiivw hiri-- on tln exlernal surfiu-- e of
tlir body (In elk'iil .l;i)s) wttliiiiit Hie l.iss of a
drop of Ii! hhI. No kiilie ue.l. Terms very

Cull nl in.v milri' or u.Mress
I). II. KiiTlIltiS'K, M. P.. .N.m II Till), I'ii.

I. H Kindly ask ) our ilrulst or mere-limi- t

wlifllwr lio kis vs Dr. I. It. hotlirork'H reme-dli- 'S

vl : Two-da- y CoiikIi fure, Kheuiniitlc Mill--

lit. Klertrlc Neiiraliflufure, Mver I'llls, I lead-u.ii-

Puwiiers, Vi'ueiulile 'on. I III.. 11 I'.md.T for
all dimii'stli-anlimils- , Kss. Iepieniilnt, (loldrn
Tltii'tun. IVrus'io VulillU, l.iiuilanuiii, I'arv
Rnrli-an- Ciistnr oil. If not. tell him to order
tlioiu ut onre 11st liey me wild and uwil every
where. I). K. l(OTIIIo:'K. M. U.. I'll slclun ui.d
fharuiaclst, New ll.rlln. I'a.

S niiiritfir Sa
"I confess that 1 hav.

tlcrHtooil you of Intc. ti
And now bis voico had iiNT
vtrity than acute disapt
sorrow it was more snh'iu.. imp

wbo.'MTT.'Jr? E-C-

...:n ouo eve

fuir"1 proposition. Drop
and see his lino line of Eight
Day ami Alarm Clocks just
received for sale. Astonish
low prices. Gome early, they
will go like the other lot

QUICK.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry iu satisfactory manner.
Firit National Bank Building.

'Jury List.

I.lHt of lvnt .furors drawn for tlie t'nnrf nt
('.minion I'li-ii- nt snyili'r t'uimty to Imi i dm
fcieiiul Cuiirl, i.iiiiiii'.ii.iiiK July il, A. li. IWil.
Aiinmil. J. M., KariniT.

ixur, Ikuuu M.. TliiHinltli,
lloyvr, lmnl.'l. II.. Kuriin-r- ,

llaki-r- , Jiilni !(., urH.iilcr,
I'ttwlcy,
ju A., Kiirnu-r- ,

uppllnl

Dreew, 1'hllln, KtiniH'r.
Kliu'iiliMiii-r- , Jiii'oh, Laborer,

IhIut. tiH) Kariui-r- ,

GtiliilN'rllliif, A. S.. TIIIHIDlth,
(iarmnn, A. nl., Tciiriu-r-,

jrnlHirncr, II. s.,
lleitmtor, riilllp, Kuriuer,
Herman. L.. T.'iiclirr.
lloltuiiHti'ln, K. It.. M.Ti'lmiit,
lluiiitiii'l. Alci.. Kariui-r- ,

Hurl limn, N. K., l.ulM.rt'r,
llowplUWin. P.. .1. f..
Jurrclt. 11. , J. I'..

'

i t

a

ll

(

I

i

II

1.

I'
Krut.i-r- , Aiuiniw, i.aiHirtr,
Kolili-r- , Tliuuiait, M. i. Iiunl,
hllinil.T, Kariiu.r,
Kant.. It. K., fl.-rk- .

h. rr, JdM'pli, KiiriniT,
i.t'lilcv, GiHi. S., Kiirin.T,
Miiiin-r- , JomIuIi .M Farmer.
Miilner, Danli.l, l.iilHirer.
Miirtln.Tlioliurt, Uilx.rer.
MiiHHt'liiiuii, Jiilni, l.ulKir. r,
Mieliai'lH, tit-o- . I'., l.nNirer,

Jiu i.li I.. iM liter.
Nerli.xMl, ivn-lvul- . Iiniclier,

k. J. KoliU-r- , .1. 1'.,
IteK'lo, I'eier s.,
lluu.il, lieo. W., Kiirmer,
KoiulK, 1. II.. Hravniu'i,
Nlw. KolaiiililH, Kiiiiner,
hlulilneuker, Aiii.iii, 'l eulusler,
hKill. Sniiiilel, Kitriner,

C. li., Uilmrer,
SoIiiiII.SoIuiiiuii, farmer,
Sleller, MenJ., Karim-r- ,

I Irlch, H. ().. Muniiuiit,
WeUiil. t'liaa, 1.., 'I i'ii.iier,
Miiey, JitKluti S I.alHiror,

Warner, Jan. A., Laborer.
Waller. John W., Kariner,
Yoder, II. W., Laborer,

6
nn-ai- d.

'so-..u- t

stoou
-- ash-

Ten ii
I n lou
I'enii

W. Heaver
Waaliliitflon

Monroe
I'enii

Kninklln
HelliiMifrove
SolliiHKrove

I'erry
West I'erry

lleuver
M 1(1.1 lHl,ur

.M.uiriN'
Srlnf(

Monroe
Went Heaver

SelliiHKrove
Kranklla

Itnaver
t'enlru

SelliiBrove
tJentre
Sprlnff

.MlUilleereek
I'lilon

Centre
I'enn

I'nlon
I'erry

HellnHjrruve
I'liaiunau

WiinIiIiikIoii
.Mlilllet:reek
SellnnKrovu

waMiiniKion
MiaUluburK

i'erry
l'elin

llilou
l'enn

.VldilliH-ree-

Heaver
W'Mt I'erry

AdHllIK
Kninklln

Miaaieereek

Rlpuns Tabules.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tabules: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules cur torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules curs constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Rlpans Tabules cure liver trouble.

xueiry

STORE
SUNBDRY -

Is with choicest
bargains'in Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

I Summer Underwear and

The latest styles
always in stock.

Requesting a continu-

ance of your patronage,
I am, Respectfully,

W. H.
OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
ro all ntTwr of KKROft OP VOI'TH.
hHT VMJOK 1MI;I.S OV MKri
AM) WOMKX, 9 PR4PH; cioth tMiund
cvrly nnd mnUni free. Tnttmrnt bv mll
trlctlf onntldftitUt, ml m ftnnltlva, qutrk car

VUnnintfNi. St nmttr bv long fttundlfig, 1
in povHir1! rurv ynrj. y nt" or riL

dr. lobs:329 N.tSthSt. Phlla.Pa.
ton minw vroeHet,

unal Trlamph.
Instant f exiierleiiecd nnd n permanent'

run- - ly Hie most siht.Iv nnd itreaiest remedy In
tli.' world oilo 'iiro for I.iimk and Tlin.nl s.

W hy will you roniliiii.- - to Irritate your
throat mid Ini.tfs Kill) thai terrllile lincklng
roiiifh when W. It llerin iii. Troxelvllle.'a.J.V.

kiT. Kl.'hlleld. S. K. Howell. .Mct 'liire, H. II.
Wallers, I'ennsfns'k. sole iiyetiis will furnish
you a free sample iMitileotthls ureal iruarauleetj
reinedv lis surress ISHIiiiplen.ilidPitiil.Hsyour
droififtst will tell you. Olios cure Is now wild
lneer' t..wu and village on thin nontlnent.
sample free. Larue bottles (loe nnd line.

Remember

PE1A.

BOYER.

Tie
o

SELINSGHOVE

MARBLE- -

Neckwear,

GLOVES.

Dead

M. L. MILLER, r Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand and man-

ufacture to order all Muds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stoaos CloatitcD.r'J Jpairei
LOW THICKS I Mt LOW 1'IUCESH

1 have one u the best Marble Cht-.u.ii-

state aud consequently
in a woll v good work,
has -- Come and see my work Aprlces.

Thankful for past favors I most re
spectfully ask a continuance of same,

. ."T Svea'snHi.--
uuiH- - nesley.

vilUtrc .rfc

.t l)y. ?f

filled the

1.1th !)

are
kept

ri ' 1

s i

I

7

'-

I

1

M. L.

Par.

Made a
Well

of fvfe."

yjlBNOIl Zl332VX33X3'Sr
pro.lnr.. thx hni rrmilla ln'30 day. II arts
liowrrfiiliyaiHlHiiirkly. cur-- . wbn all olh.r. fail
louiiK nu n will rxgain tbeir lout manbood. aul oldnun will rrroviT tuir youihlui viaor br ualng

II nilll-kl- and .liri-l- r.tira Narvni.a.
ohm Lol Vitality. Impot. nry. Nldlitljr Krolutooa.
Lout rownr. Falling M.mor Wuimi liiuu.. .n.l
all ITcU of aelf aliuM or.inuud inrfinniin.
winch unltu ana for atutly, biialooim or marrlat- - IInot only rurea by atarting at llm ai-- of diacaM. bul
la groat nrrva IihiI aud blood bring-lu-

bark Ilia pink arlaw tu ih..k. ...H
torlng lb Hr of yoath. li war.li off Innaolty

and I'onnumpiion. Inamt on bavin nKllin. tin
otbar. Ii can b carried la i.i nockai. D tn.il14)0 per nackaga. or all for HA.Oll. wltK m.i

! written aarante to rur or rafuadhagoonity. Circular trno. Addnaamn iediciie co., 271 in., Chicago, ill
Vor i iie nt Mill llelmrg'i. I'a. by W.

DruKiflnt

aa.aam

Man

KKVIVO.

builder,

mm

WANTED-A- N IDEAr.
IhliiK to lwleutT I'roteet your Mean ; ll.ey may
lirliiLf you wealld. Writo JOHN

A t'O., I'ii lent Attorneya,
U. C, for tbeir tl,Kuu lirlze utlur.

cJusticeof the Peace -

AND GONVBYANGSR.
M- - Z. STEININGER.

Middlcburgh, Pa.

A. C. Sl'ANULEH,

DENTIST.
Gas Administered.

Crown aud Hrhltrework, Eto,
Office one door north of Weis' Htore.

SelltiHrove, I'a.

MILLER

RESTOItfS VITALIry,

ir.SpnnsIer'

WKOIiKIC-UUK-

WasUlntfton

JH.

JAS. O. CKOU8K,

ATTOHXKY AT LAW,
MlDOUKBURQ, PA.

All LuhlnecB entrusted to his eare
will receive prompt uttentiou:

WE HAVE but
NO

aBacents

w. B-- run.

va

(Uraet to tba
aonaunwr ak wDoiaaaut
prtoaa. Ship aoywbara fur
examination before aal.KraryUilaa warrutad.
1 at i lea of Cr rlagwa,tx alyleaof Uantw, 41
nyiM MMlag
wnui for caiak

e.s

Jin

r--

psurapce,
Snyder's old, and reliable gJ

. insurance Agency,nnr vtrnaw Am .

I oiuijia awku v E, an YVER COUNTY, PA

do.

i

.raxriaox w, Snydor, --A.orxt,
Successor (o the late William II. Snyder.

Th of Reliable Insurance is represented in Hi
VI. V I.?n,ira vonP"". from which to make a selectionBetter the World over.

n An k.FIIlEnoyal, t.uciTin
Livernool, Eni? (includmr? foreign assets)

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8 fi4rhoDnix, Hartford. Conn. n
Continental, New York,
German American, New York,

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York.
AVv,nf.ir.mpioyer8 ijiabiiity Assurance Corporation.

Acciuent ins. tjo. MubKcnbod Capital of

8204,63)

i A t AOCUI?nl ri8ks Rppted at the lowest possible n........ jj num irKnui i., in u mm ninety, ah just claims pioni
ance promptly fun

fted. Information' relation to all classes ofnshed. ELMfill W. SNYDEIt, ArI.,
Ollice on Market Street, Selinsijrc

Snecial Reduction al
CLOSING OUT SA1

I desire to reduce mv stnnlr n
will offer a special reduction of

u, ana au per cent, on all

CLOTHIN
bought of me. A full and comij
imo ui uiowung is always Ken

Gents' Furnishing Good
Tlnn'f. foil fn cac t-V-i.- ViaoJ-I- J

in the county.
G.C. mm. cioi

Wonderfully Successful i n all Chronic Diseases an.1 I

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT, LUNGS, AND NASAL fiATArf

ii . rtti xyo viiui auoiis oucoeHstuiij rerfornMhESxamklpn and Consult at,oa Free to Ever
--A Few Te stimonials

HUL KS I 10 A M. TILL i m

m, , . 110 Ou.xos After Otliors Jtxxue aiosi nuccessrul and Scientific Treatment of AJ1 Disease
nesBcs of Mankind.

1MA IrtAuf utly4t.. A .1 a t . . . . . .
,.;.rJV '

avoraoiy Known specialist In tlie Unite.! HmtW. ilia 1.

'Vjl'r!''1 suweas ID tlie larireat lioapllam I. ibe world
JZX J!1 ' Vl,,V''N."".NKItvo, N. MK'-'- . "1 HI.ooiJillB..aHPa the luUNt wlt-- i

ndi u'iVn- - .".lii?t"H.'u" onndem of Hie alllloU.-- every wuJre.
In V.ir Ai' ". Ku"": H,U'r "n " ""perl.n. e, has dlacov.'r..M rumnlM ixwltlvt-l- cmi no la erroctiil bv Ihuhm t n..ii.ni.ni i... -- ....:.... -

suitallon Free and Slrlily-foulidoutla-

l)r. Halm oH'ratfl and paliilesMly
forwiulnt eyes, plerytrlmn, Iridectomy, turning
In or out ot eelaliea or lld, clumro of tearduct and all oilier eye operations.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids quickly
cured.

A certain and poult lve core for the awful ef-
fects of early vn-- and lue numerous evils mat
follow Iu It train.

Private blood and akin dlHeaaes speedily,
completely and permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual dlaorder ylold
rapidly U lit w skillful ireatmeuu

syphilis, Khonorrhoa, (fleet, sepermatorrhea,
aemlual weak li. w, limt lunnliood. ultflit eiulH-bIiiu-

il.i'Hye.l faculties, female weakntma and
all delicate lln.ir.lcni iecullar to ulllier sex,
poalilvely cured, aa whII functual illaorderHtlint
reaull from youtlitul follies of the excess of
mature years.

Specialties-Catarr- h. Rkln dlxeaaeg, aores.
pluiplea, Hcrofula illood tlula, ee.eiiia. cancer,
pllea. and dlscnacM of women quickly and per-
manently cured by the lateat approved treut-men- r.

aa puraued by leading apeclallala of Ainer-o- a

aud Kurope.

AddresN itr. naiui, 1'. ti. box

.... u.j itiuiuiuuauu caan

DeafuesH- -I cure (Ml ner cni
vuiru iu uuu irvaiiueui.

DlacharKluir ears cured In ever
Catarrh of the noan. limn,'!

troubles, caused from catarrh,

To the Young and Middl
A Sura Cure. The awful c

vice, wiucu iirinira ortranlc weak
both mind and body wiUt all iu
permanently cur.d.

Dr. Kalm addniasea thoan who
theinwlves by luiirom-- r

inrir naniia. wnicu ruin both li
untitling- - iheiu for business,
marriage.

Married men are tlioaoenterli
py life, awara of physical dcbii

We frnarnnten to cure nervom-mauhooi-

ayphllla, varlcoi-ele- ,

uiiinU unil alscharifea, weak uaM...... K.t ..i. ..........up kin uiuuuur uuwttiiea.
Kpll.'ixiy or fits potitively cu

inouiou, i asiimouiaia luruisli.
50o HOOK FREE. The Medical Adviser, containing near

a short history ot private diseases, advice to yoniifr and ol.
those contemiilatlnjf marriage, fully illustrated. Do not fail
the opportunity to obtain oue of the most valuable books whl
come wlttiln your reach. 1 his book will be sent to anyone fr

(Joluinbus. Olilo.cation. 700.

WONDERFUL CURES

Indiild

perfeoted in old
have been ueirlect
fully treated. No

or failures, farties treated by until or express, but where
sonai consultation is preierreu. uurauie eases rnaranteed.

. CTCases and oorrespondenoe confidential. Treatment sed
any part of the L. a. List of 130 questions free, Address Dr.
box7uU.uoiuiiiriu8.il.

CONSULTATION FREE AND 8TRICTLY CONPIDENI
Town. Hotel. Day. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep,

miuiiimjur, nHiiiuiwu, iiin, aa vi iw is ia n g
rtunbury. Central, Wsd. tS H to IT It Is
l.awixuurir. canieron, ruur. is si si is II is 10
Lewlatowu, National. Mun. W to II II II 10 I
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